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rmmmT.n snnnri
i no uause and Its Losson.
D'Ay dlil ho commit suicide ? Oh I fur

tin . ...v. i,,l4V tuuusnuit? ji unioiB HIT
un tin v rgc ol the ranie sin, or in Iiiiiih'-Jint- c

d m,'cr of Insanity, paralysis, iiiry,
r b mic jitier eijualiy tinlortunato resuli ol

in ' vum aiiccnon. no Knew no wn
J !li d with a nervous disorder, hut
u li- - mm.iieiitlv ImllfTerBnt tr. the Mill

'Mi j or Iio in iy have leseneil his chimec
l ) n.'"Vrry by tieuling with physioum

no iua uuie .r no knowledge ol men
Ji ti ms, or by ilelucine hiunelf with wouh
If i remedies. His owe was a sad
r. , but no worso than that of anv oili

mi Mlfleror, who has nervous or sick
Ik ilaehe, biliousness, dizsiness, irritability
tm m.' mlv, fiilinir memory, hot llishes,
i in inf., sleeplessness, nervous ilysiwpsiH,
"Xtnd debility, cpllemr. etc. Tho same or

"Uilar consoqueneos arc likely to result to
'ii' one who has any of those advance

-- v mploms of nn awful end. Do not hesitate
i i i ' ttinir rid of them by mtellicent treat
uti it Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated

lalist, has studied nervous diseases over
.'') vcan, and has diseovereil the only re

liable renictly for them, lliousanils of vol
ntary tatiraonials prove the virtues of Di
vMc-,- ' Kcstorativo Nervine.

imo Barker, or Clinton. . Y. wr tes; "I
a i afflicted Willi extreme nervniymes Hihi

1 ti ihut I could soarcoly feed myself. I uei,ob uleiir Dr. Mill's' Hesloratlve Nervine
n liviis cured It Is with pleasure I recommend
tu i ivnaeriui remeay ior nervous tr0ut)ien

I had been a (treat sufferer from chronic
noawiii- - until i organ, about Tour months ago,
t u Hr Miles Heitoratlve Nervine and Pin-- ,

.tin' iviueu umo i nave not liaa ft headache
5,8 Mral ol'my inend arauslngr Dr. Miles' Rem
S lies and llnd thorn, as I did, to be more thin
f"Sa ilaim for them." Mrs. Mary Klster, Ia

An'i ies( I a1.
W II f'anwcll. odltnr Trlhnnn. PIvmniitli T

writes " My wife was cured of sick headiiehe tit
wiir oar-- - s'aiidlng by the use of Dr Miles'
V ora ivo Nervine. She 1ms recommended it to
n. in ii is, tun l hey all praise It hlffhlv "

'ii Mi s' U"Hiorative Nervine Is sold bv all
t un a guarantee, or sent dirrct

ano Meilical Co., Elkhart, Iml , m
oi " jii',-,?- i ir uuuie.Blx tinmen inrUf.

rc- - nrcnald It is positively free from onlnle- -

uiu:i;i.nMia urui'S ur MHPS l'UIS nil in
j i oats. Free book at drucgists. or by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No, 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGKNT FOR- -

S

; tLEBRAIED LAGER v

M PUSHER GEERS.

"orter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

Yv7u. SNYDER
133 West Ceutre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

at ma and Paperhangtng.
Pert. ct work.

n i itn's and oils, plain ami stained
in ii patterm. In wall piper

lv pupers, nuvfls, novelettes

H.III i luriHru inr hiraninn unwnM
4 --.ivu.uij MWAMkU.

X.I Illll.l l- I lll.'lllj i i jr. v v i v

w.po--j mil iturruyea iu aire.
i t.s ur an Kinds promptly siteudod to

"irsHs taken to Board, at rates
hstare llbersl.

'EAR kUH, Rear of l!ie Coffee Hoasp.

RETTIB'S
Eaer and Porter

AM AGENT for the
J-- fihas ilettig's Celo-lu'ate- d

Beer and Porter In
ilavlMuIty, also Berguer

'' Eugi l's celebrated India
il Ales and Old Stock,

u ders will reoelve prompt
tentinn. Finest brands
Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

U ) South Mam Street.

New Dlsoovery,
im' Maguotic Catarrh Cure U used by
inhalation and is the only medicine of
in, pubuu mo nourKut. iiy lunaiatlon or
i liunc Is not noured into the. iinmi.t, forthence sent "underlng through the

inhalation tho medicine la anomaly to the deceased organ and tho
uv iu luB uaeciea parte m thefctery bottle la guaranteed by the
l Price tl Der bottlo. Gunrnntepn: m

For sale by all druggists,
dtllerent froni any other medlolno.

oiuertlsed agents and all druggists ore Inu lI to return the monav to nnv nnn who
i to lie cured by Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh

ono aouar ror a months' troat-Thi- s

Is savlnir a oriuit. dent, hm ii. hnu
r fulled For Bale hv tlrinrf-lal- u n aAArbaa
Majera Drug Co., Oakland, Aid.

f 0 GO TO o

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
ri i.mivjm House iilook.

Iiv in the tonforlal line done ln first
hv'f-- tiling neat and clean.

4 j.Swlk; DR.J. B. MAVHI.lliliiZSlriu,,r trMUiart'MjtMfcMftMd!
UAltoSLlBlit

noivrw ivn mum
I I I I 1 1 II H III 1 I',

TlnnnTinilininn "RaIWoam Titnin n vs1- -

and Germany's Monarch,

IT CAUSES GREATEST REJOICING,

Jt Win HroiiKlit About by the Kmperor
Illliisetr, Who Sent n Hpeclnl Mcssoiirc
to i nn nreiit .statesman, Who Will Visit
IJerlln Next Week,

llSllMS, .Tun. M.KmtwrorWminm hni
nppiireiuiy neconie reconciled to l'rince
lilsnmrek, nnil the Intter will probnbly
visit the emperor iu Ilerlin shortly nfter
the Intter's birthday celebration on Snt- -
uriiny next. '1 he news or the reconcilia-
tion lins emised the utmost satisfaction
throughout Germany and Ims increased
the emperor's popularity. The news hns
nlso strengthened the Kovernment, ns it
ia Hwieu iiiat llismnrck Is In ne-
corn with t'hiincellor Von Cnprivl mill
with Hnrou Mnrschnll Von Uleberstein,
the Imperial secretary ot state for foreltm
affairs.

Little by little the fact in the case are
lenkiiiK out, mid it w.oulil seem that the
reconciliation was brought about entirely

luuBinperor uunsoii, mill tunc lie ac-
complished it ill a most DTIieeflll mutilwi- -

Ho sent his nide-il- e camp, Colonel Count
Von Moltkc, with nn autturrniib Isttsr tn
me ciingratulatinK him on
ms recovery irom his recent attack of

and beinrtnii him tn ncreni. u luit.
tlo of very old wine from the Imperial
cellars!, which Colonel Vim MnltW.,
nlso charged to convey to the distin-
guished (jerinan statesman. The mlRilon
was entirely successful, anil JJisninrek
stnteil that he would call on tho emperor
next. weeK.

mere is no doubt that a verr irrant
number of people in Germany objected to
tue practical exile lyom Ilerlin and from
participation in the affairs of the cmplro
of the great German statesman who laid
the foundations of Gorman unity, and
wno num. upon them tho empire of Ger-
many. On the other land, the Agrarians,
who relied upon Prir.ce Illimarck's sun- -
port ngninst the Husso-tiermn- u treaty,
aro downcast, and apparently convinced
that there Is no longer much strength In
men- - ugiptismon to this measure.

The effect of the news of the reconcllia'
Hon between the emperor nnd the ex-
chancellor was most marked. There wni
a general rise In stocks and bonds on tin
bourse and a much stronger and more
neaitiiy leeling prevailed on all sides,
ins newspapers nail the Announcement
of the reconciliation as the linppiest event
which has happened iu Germany for a long
while, and the people everywhere eiveuvi- -
uenue oi joyuu excitement and thanks-
giving.

Tho excitement nnd satisfaction In not
conlinetl to political circles. All ranksanil
all ages, as well ns all conditions of peo-
ple, rejoice to hear that there Is no longer
any nngry feeling between the ruler of the
German empire and the great scrVant of
the country, who has done so much for
Ueriunn unity.

Ono of the results of the reconciliation
between tho emperor anil l'rince lils- -
marck Is that preparations to celebrate
the emperor's birthday on Saturday have
been multiplied, and that this event will
now probably bo made the signal for ft
general outburst, of natiiOtlci enthusiasm
throughout Germany.

l'ariirlnc Cloielnml's Ilnnnllan Policy.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Ul. Itenresenfnllvn

McCreary, chairman of tho house com-
mittee on foreign nifiiirs. introduced lain
yesterday nlteriioon a resolution embody-
ing the policyof the Democratic members
ol tho committee on the subject of
Hawaii. The resolution declares that the
action of the United States naval force in
aiding in overthrowing tho constitutional
government was contrary to the spirit of
our constitution, ami is condemned; thatthe assumption of a protectorate is inex
pedient; tunt foreign interference in
Hiiwailan affairs would bo resisted byour
nuveriiuieiii. ine president's policy is
heartily approved.

Kmbezzler tllll Heard I'roni,
Pittsbpiio, Jan. 24. Interest is being

revived in the extensive ombeaz, ement of
S. 1). V. Gill, at one time n trnio.l ,,t.
torney well known in this city, who dis- -

nnpeurwl several venrn nirn . l,vi,, ........
'died several hundreds of people. Just
how much money flill got nwny with no-
body ever knew, but tho sum betook with
him is variously cstlmnted at from 2fl0
000 to ,860,000. One of Gill's victims has
recently been making a quiet March, for '

him, and now claims that he has located
the fugitive. Ho says ho is at tho home
of his in a small town In .New
Jeney not very far from Philadelphia,

Train ltohhnrs Hun Down.
Vi.vita, I. T., Jan. The gang or

train robbers of which Iloli Hogers was
the lender were located by officers at the
home of Rogers, on Hig Creek, twenty
miles from here, and wero pounced down
upon while asleep in the houso. Bob Itog-er- s

nnd Dynamite Jack wero captured
unhurt. Dynamite's brother, Klown,
wan Kiiieu, aim v mis uroivn was so se
vorely wodnded that his death Is ex.
pected.

Another Hank Thief Convicted,
Milwaukee, Jan. 34. After deliberat-

ing for three houre last night the jury ln
the case of John B. Keetlng, cashier ol A
the defunct South Side Savings bank, re-
turned a verdict of guilty on the second
count having received a detioslt after ha
knew the bank to be Insolvent. In a day

two Keetlng will probably be Iu prison
a term of from one to ten years. The

bank Is estimated to have been SSOO.OOll

short.

A Foul Crime Suspected.
ItlSAIHNd Pn.. .T,.n ol Wl.ll- - ,.V.

inenWere tearillf? drm-- nn nM ImlrDfin
North Heldelberir townabln. at th.

residence of J. Boone, thoy found the
body of a child underneath the hearth.
stone. There is evidence that It was
placed there alive before Mr. Boone oc-
cupied the place. An arraot is to be made.

New President of Union College.
Albany, Jan, 94. Dr. Wobstur. nrd.

dent of Union college, 1ms roslgned, and
Dr. Andrew V. Raymond, a prominent
Presbyterian divine of this city, has been
elected to succeed him. Dr. Webster's
resignation wns on account of continued
111 health.

I'arls Anarchists lliisupproMcil,
Pahis, Jan. 34. A bomb waa found In-

side the main entrance of the MaRnniiii
du Prlntempx, on the Boulevard Hniwi'
man. A fireman who diseovereil the
bomb managed to extinguish the fuse be j
fore it caused uu explosion. '

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOR.

NOVKMIlklt inn, mat
Trains win leave Shenandoah alter the above

unoerion, frackvllle, NowCanle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg Iteadlmr.
I'OltMtown. IhranlTvlllM Mn..ln,n-- ,. ..J ,..1'
adelpblalllrpad street station) t8:li0asd 11:45

""V1"'' - on weeicaays KorPotttvllle and Intermediate stations S:Ifl m
SUNDAYS,

ror win's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
5 l.01 at ouiu, Vila a. m.ana 3:10 n. m. For Ilnmhurir. na,iini. i

i?n o.f llv11'0', Nortistovin, PWlulelphl.
Trains leave KrackvlHe" for Hhcnandoah aI0!ii3a.m. and 12:11, 5:W, 7: and 10: p. arnnaays, 11:13a. m. and6:0p. m.

..1;SaT0 Pottsvllle for Shenandoab at I0:lt,
i m' Bna :40,7:16and 10:00 p. m. Sundaysat 10:40 a. m.Bnd 5:15 p.m.

-- envo Philadelphia (llroal street station) for
4 10 ana 7 11 p m weelr days. On Sundays leavetg6pam. For Pottuvllle. t !M a m.ror Net vnrlr Ktn.ua t.i.Bin 90.1 IK ISO BU inr.Sd U,
ii ii a m. is oo noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
PK"8.101 ana 4W P dining cars.) t 40.2S0, 8U 400, 5 00, 0 00. d Si. 7 iS, 8U,
HI Wr m. 12 01 nlihL Rimil.n tm iial In

03o-o- m ana a u p m and12 01 msht
Tot Sea Oirt, Long itranon ana Intermediate4tatl0nS. S20. ll ll m knrt Jm. Mv "weekdays

Ofnor.i)5!tlmo.re nfl wrdnpton 50, 7 90, 9 SI
10. tOW, ll IB a tn. 12 10. lit 31 iimtti .limn.

p,f,'fj,, ' n48',4 4,r-- ln CoDf-'IOD- al LlmlteS
nrti liimn na, a,

B ofi, 7 40 aid II J8 p. m.. wok da vs Sundays. 3 50, 7 20. S 10, 11 18 a m. U 107i 41. 56.
ii ana 7 40 p m.

For Richmond 7 00 m. til 10 and 11 31 p w,dally, and 1 30 p. rc. week days.
Trains will leave HarrMhuri. fnr u,,,u, ..

ann the West evory day at 1 40, 8 10 a m, is sop m limited), "50, 7 30, 11 68 p m every dav.n j tor Aitocn at 8 IB m and 6 to p m everay. For Pittsburg and Altoona at ll 80 m
verr dv.
Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,

Niagara s' 18 a m..nd i S p mVert
u. wuiia s. ii p m wees oavs, Forand lnturmnilliiio rinta ..Km .

"or Lock Haven at 5 18 and S 68 a m dally, l
'

I'lMlpm week davs for Koimvn , mi .
J, 1 85 and 5 41 p m week daye, and 5 IS a in onSundays onh Kr Kt, it 5 18 a tn, dallv.- wiieirnays
i. M PBBVCMI, j. k. tuui..II -- If': "S'r' 1,1

CAUTION' ir n J.nlnr IV T
Douslaa .shoe at a reduced price, or riitsne has them without nnmo stnmpod onbottom, put him down ns a fraud.

W L. Oooclas
S3 SHOE THE

BEST
WORLD.

IN

W. T.. Illltinr. AS SW. nro lvtUl, C,
ting, and givo better satisfaction at'ihe prices ad-
vertised th.in anv other m.ikc. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of v. L. Douglas-nam-

and price on the bottom, whieh guarantees
their value, k.ics thousands of dnllms annually
to those who we ir tlipm. n.vitAra l.n ....u
."m it " PouKlls Shoes gnln customers,

helps to Inircite the bales on their full line...r, van m.uru 10 sen a i a less profit,and we believe you can save money by buvln?ali
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.
,J:'V1S?i'.c,AU5on.i,p'lication- - Address,

DOUGLAS, llrockton. Mass. SolH 1

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Bingtown.

AUCTION COMMISSIOH HOUSE

The place forjbuslness men to send
thelrsurpluastock of every descrip-
tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods of every description
to the rooms and thoy will bo sold at auction
on the usual terms. Allgoods told on commis
sion and settlements made on tho day follow,
lag hc sole.

Reese's Alirririli Ronmc
Dougherty Building, mi

Oor Contro and Jurdin Rt.rwvtfl
A

AMUSEMEXTTS. of

pEISOUHON'S THEATRE.

T. J. FEIlCUSON, M1NAGKII,

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, '94.

A great show,

The favorite Irish Comedian,

Eugene O'Rourke,
In the onormously successful
New Irish Comedy Drama,

"iThe WicIowpotman
Presented with

Clever Company,
Special Elaborate Scenery

New Songs and Dances.

PrJcc-s- , as, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlKUGUSON'H TIIRATItE.
p. J. rmiansoN. mahaqhu.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, '94

Farewell tour of

--"JAMES B. MACKIE- -
As "Qilmesey Me Boy" In

Ginnies' Cellar Door
A Revised Place.
New and Larger Company.

Novel andEeautiful Idea3 in Dress mi Dance

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents.
Iteserved seats at KIrlln's.drugstore.

bAILINlj ui IU KIO.

IVIkntn'i Imporled Navy to I'rcis the
Ninul Coiitett.

Hit) IU! .Tankiiio, .Inn. 91. After a long
delay Pelxoto has given order to liis new
warships, purchased in Great Ilritelii mnl
the Lnltetl States, to sail southward and
lKlii the long exiectl naval contest
which. In all nrolmbilltv. will
b rnggie ior supremacy lietiveen Ilrsjill's
chief niflRNtriiie and thoe who are seek-
ing to overt brow him.

Word was received here that theXle-tliero- y,

America, Aurora and I'arnahvha
roachel Dahia on their War frnm Tru
liambuco to Kio. Tliey are reported to Iw
fully manned, and In a better conditionfor fighting than it. was supposed thelrof-llcer- s

would 1m able to net tb.m ,..l.i.
ering the fact that their crews are matte
itli of mixed nationalities.

In the Imttle of Moncague Hand, on
.Tan. in, the insurgents were victorious.
1 be government liMa u na n,n ..., ,....ilug officer and ten men killed ami fifteen
wounded. Insurgent loss five kll led and
seven wounded. The Insurgents then

and repulsed the government
troops at Morro d'Armacao anil I'untHilK
Areia, capturing a hundred prisoners, thegreater part of whom agreed to join the
revolutionlBts. The government loss of
life was heavy.

Heavy Failure. In J!liMimltirg, Vn.
IlLOOMHnMHI. !'.. .Inn UU'II1I.,

Neai & Son and 1. V. McKelvey, who
were clasaed as the wealthiest businesmen of tliN city, have failed. Tl. flinamed firm hns lieen in the pig Iron mati- -

iuni;i.iiring inisiiiess for over forty years, iTheir liabilities are about l30.0on. Mr. j
McKolvey has been extensively engaged
In mercantile ami milling business for
uiiriy years, anil 1m the owner of tho ln.topera uouse and the largest hotel In the
county, ins liabilities are tC'00,000 .,
the assets about Ui0.0li0. A. S. Sclioch
iias obbu appointed assignee in both cases,

aiarktey Is n Candidal,.,
iiAiiHisr.rttii. . nn o.i ii . i

on good authority that three prominent
Philadelphia attorneys, one Hepublioaii
one Independent and one Democrat had
liecn ret-ln- by the Pennsylvania Do- -
mocrncj-- , and that a bill In equity willshortly be filed In the Dauphin comity
courts to test the legality of the recent
ijeiuocriiiio state convention. Seimtne
Aituur I). Mnrkley. of Montgomery

' a caiiiimnie lor conarressinan-at-large- .
His nomination papers were

nieu at midnight.

llrltlsli Keplllse Asmiiu Tribesmen.
UALrllTTA. .Inn 'Al A .lla.1n.nl. e

Gnuliatl, the chief town of the province of
Assam, states that the Ilritisli expedition
unner captain Maxwell, sent to punish
mo jiu iriueaiueu, who nave been com-
mitting depredations in the province, hadan engagement with the tribesmen on
Sunday. The natives were defeated, butme niHB inuictoii on them is not known,
inouritisu captured Dunibak, an Abor
viunge, ami iiurnetl It. Two of the lirlt- -
isu lorco were Killed and several wounded.

To Demand Onoil linmU,
imvhuiD, Jnn. 31. ,J. S. Coxcy, of

iunssuion, u v, ho Is a good roads advo
cate, announces that he intends to musterhis band of foliowors nnd start for Wash
ington overland and domnitd that con-
gress issue aSOO.OOO.OOO for road improve-
ments. They will speak in every town on
sua way, aim expect to have 100.000 fol
lowers lieforo Torching Washington on
may i. UllS a hundred ini-i- ,....1
uu oi mem win oe in the procession,

gnlynrds to Have u Itehearlnc
JIAIIIUSDIJUG, Jan. 21. Tho board of pnr- -

uuii iruuiiiineuuen a pnrilon for FrankBaker, who is dying in tho Lancaster
county prison of paralysis. Feb. 8 was
fixed for a rehearing on the application
of Charles SalyartlH, tho Carlislo niur--
uerer, ior commutation of his death sen oftence to life imprisonment. Additional
pHpers were men in support of thennnli- -
cation of George V. Work, of Pliihulel- -
piua, ior executive clemency.

ValllilMx t'ollrau lliillillnt- - Destrnyril. aliAF i KTTE, Jnd., Jan. U4 The great
iiietimiiii-i- i.iiRiraiory oi I'enlue univer
sity ia iu ruins, the result of fire which
oroke out in the emrine room at 8:30 last
evening, ine building was begun one
year ago anil was dedicated last Friday,
Governor Matthews having accepted it inthe name of the state. The bulldlmr rn.t
$100,000 and the equipment was put iu at

ouiiiiy oi ,u,uuti, not including many
...l.tU.flU IIIIIIH 1IIIIIH.

"Mysterious Disappearance" Kiplnlneil
AKW OItK, Jan. 34. Thedisnniienrniwi.

William T. Zell. secretary and treas-
urer of tho Lehigh and Wilkesbarre, Con I

company, who has not been seen since he
wameiiout oi the olllco In the Central
omiuing, on liberty street, on Friday
Inst, was amply accounted for yesterday
when Vice President Williams, of ti,o
compniiy.iiiadetheilcflnlteaiinouncement a
that Zell had emliezisled from ilO.OOO to
Pio.uuo Irom tbe petty cash of the com.
pauy.

No Separate Srhooln In Cnnnda. has
JIOXTISEAL, Jan. 84. The news that, nt th

tho cabinet meeting the Dominion trnv- -
eminent refused to veto the bill doing
away with the separate sohools in the "
norinweai lias eausetl a irreat antiaatin,.
here. The decision ot course goeB dead
against tue interests of tlio French Can
ndiaus, who lor years have fought for the
maintenance of their own schools, in
which French is taught, and it will do
mucli to Keep tip the race prejudice.

was

was
A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
ot.

taste of cod-live- r oil h.ts N.
Now

done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more. uary.

asked

coil's Emulsion
Mo.

stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly

do.
digested before taken. itSBo.

Scott's Emulsion clinks Con-sumpti- full

and all other
wasting diseases.

New York. Sold b drug Ists ttsrj wbwi

HUE (' mi
The House So Decided When

Pressed for a Vote.

THE WIL80N BILL NOW IN DANGER.

IleluiirrntK Who Are OppiMed to the Mill
In IU l'r.-e- Hhape .Hay tlnltn with
Itepnlilleitna In Mil vine It Itpniiniiilttpil
to the Whj nnit Mnn Cniiiinitliw,

Wasiiivoton, Jnn. 24. --The houe
deiermlned the abolition of the

ifttty upon refined simar. whieh
passed upon just before the house ad-
journed .Monday night as an amendment
to an amendment offered by Mr. llobert-son- ,

one of th Ijonisinna augne men. A
way out or the confusion which existed
H)oii the effect of the amendment adopted

luunii auer a two hoiira' discussion
of the parliamentary situation by sub-
mitting the question to the hoime as to
whether the Warner amendment plneing
refined sugar on the free list should be
considered as a substitute for the Hubert-so-

amendment. This was decided af
flrmatlvely, and then by an overwhelm
ing vole, in which the Itepiiblicatu joined
wun ine radical Democrat nirattut thesugar men and several member' of theways and means committee, the substi
tute wns adopted.

n UJl rcimrtl to the amrnp aeli.lMl,
then-fore- , the committee of the whole haslK1,' the bounty and placed all sugar,
both raw ami refined, upon the free list.

hen It came to consider the en.il elm,i.
ule, however, the committee fared much
better, and all four of the amendments
(lesigueil to place a duty of from forty to
aeveuty flve cents per ton upon coal were
uvttieii.

The debate upon the coal schedule de-
veloped a great deal of feeling among the
muiuerii iiiomuers, especially those from
Y rlllia' Av CTt Virginia, Tennessee nnd
''VBb,,"m. whose states are interested

coal or lro" ore- T,M" general im- -

I'"'"8'011 ' the defeat of the sugar
I f tno8e w"oare Interested in re- -

n .u,lty "l,on cnal w111 In
, K ,"!nl"K Ule '"ovemeiit developed

"""frniio smo to recommit th
bill. If the iron men are defentml trainb
and especially if the income tax should be
placed upon the bill as a rider later in the
week, another strung faction on the n,i.
ocratic side will be added to this move
ment.

The ltepublirans will all vote for the
,noti(m to recommit, and, with the Demo
crata who do not care to vote against thebill outright, but who are not satisfied
with it iu its present form, they may he
able to muster a majority to send it backto the committee. This is now ndmltt.,1
on all hands to lie the chief danger to the
bill. If it could be brought to a direct
vote there is no question about its pass-
ing.

The Hawaiian contro VerSV Hcmltl pniiin
before the senate. Earlv in the ilmr su.,,.
ator Turpie, of Indiana, reported from
the committee on foreinn relational
lutton declaring niiaiiist the Hiinemtinn
of Hawaii, but fnvorimr the rw,m.,iio
autonomy of tho provisional srovernitiunl
and reciting that foreign Interference
would be considered as unfriendly to theUnited States government. Later in theday Setmtur Cullom, of Illinois, made a
speech in favor of the Frye resolution of
non-inter- reuce by America in Hawaiian
iiffnlrs. Tim bill to repeal the federal
election laws was taken nn. Rnnotr.
Wilson, of Iowa, made an argument
ngninst it, and Senator Chandler catiheu
some amusement by offering to postpone
consideration of the bill until Decem-
ber next.

For a (Irentnr Huston.
Bostox, Jan. 21 Re nresuntntlvn lWL--

Boston, has introduced a bill entitled'
"A bill for tho greater Boston," which
provides for the annexation of all rrnviiB
within a radius of ten miles of tlm ttQ
house, and all the coast towns from d

to Hull. The town must first sign
willingness to be annexed, and this step

must be ratified by the votom of lmtl.
places.

Wire murder nml Attempted Snlelile.
New Yoiik, Jan. !il. John Shea, n

street car conductor, in a fit of jealous
rago, shot and instantly killed bis wife
Margaret in their home on Iteadn t rttand then shot himself. He is lying at the
Chambers Street hospital In a erltlenl
condition. Both had been married oofore,
and leave six children.

Ml llarrowelirfH Ilrcoverliiir. In
JnilSEV ClTV, Jan. Ji.Mlm Mar Tine.

rowcliffo, the young music teacher who
was murderously aasaulted here a month
ago, is still 111 tho City hosnitnl. She bun
nmv recovered mentally and sticks to the
story that she wns struck down in a lot

half mile from where she was found In. in
sensible.

Twelve Victims of the Meadow Disaster.
JKKSEV ClTV. Jan. Ol. Another vlnlln,

been added to the list of tiie killed by
uncut luiiiMuu on ine iiackensack

meadows in the nersou of Wllllnm Hon.
dl""e, who died in tho City hospital. r--

niakea the twelfth victim of the dis- -
aster.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations on tlio New Vnrlc aud

'lillailelpliia Iixrlianges.
Nkw Yohk. Jan. SI When ll,,. 9i.v n

change opened up for business today there
a wlhl rush to sell the share of the

American Sugar HeflnliiK company, and there
a lively drop In nrlces. cumin blilai

Lehigh Valley.... 8U W. N. Y. !.. 811
Pennsylvania .... W Krle 14M
Heading im I)., I, &W.. .lasw

rain fiV4 West Shore. .
I.ehluli Nav N. Y. Central....

Y. & N. K 189, Ijike Krle & V. .

Jersey Cen.. Ulii Del. & Hudson. ..138

PHIbADIUlltA. Jan. 23. Flour ln 1I.M .!.mand; winter UDr.. ianvl.W: du. itru
), No. 2 winter family, $H.Vna8a.o5: Penn-

sylvania roller straight, $3ttKa3.1u; western
winier, clear, Wheat unsettled,
lower, Willi aSUo. bid and Me. aaknl fnr .Ion.

Corn nuit, flrm.witb tlo. bid and tliKc
for January. Oata nulst. Huh u.Wd and SUtjc. asked for January, lleef

eteady. l'nrk dull. Ijird weak; western
fleam, $8.iri; reflneil, eaay. Iluttvr steady;
western dairy, llK(17o.; do. creamery, l&a

Kc.; do. factory, lftlo.; Elgins, SSiio.; Imi-
tation creamery, 10ai8c.; New Yurk dairy.
liPHo.;Uo. creamery. 18a!C'.: l'eniisvlvaiila
creuuieri prints, fancv. aio.: dn. elmlna. 2&- - B.

fair to mwd, DUdtafc.; prints jobbing at 26
Cheice more active; state large, 9

HHo.itniull. 101340.; part skims, 4tlhiO.
skluis, Kk'ga flrmer; lee house, $aaSperoase; weaUru freab, 18Jdlio.; southern.

lJ&tttto.

ltst Liberty Oaltla Market.
BAT Libbhtv. Ph.. Jan. 28 (laitla .lull .tyeiilenlaj ' nrieea lloir

Illl LTHdort. H 7V,iA U K,..v .,,...irn .u.j.
ut ywteraay'n price. I

't be
I Deceived
:t-- By tho.e ulm iff,., snb- -

'.titutcs tvii Lottukni;. US
Its success has been so

: phenomenal that numci- - 3
,'sC ous '""tot'ons are now
.' being offjred which are
'. claimed to tie. "just as 2

good." All these

g I mixtions H
jg lack- - the intrin ic merit ofg Cottolenc .liui will prove ?J

disappointing and ..-

1
ti i those who use

s

tnein. lhe.se rounterfi.its M

S& difTerwidJ i.om Cotto- - 3
fc leue and are mere

2 Experiments
when compared to the -- 5

fc reliable .shortening Cot- -

fc Miene. have money, an- -
noyance and your health --T'
byrefusingall substitutes
offered to take the place 3of Cottolene.

g-- "o'd In three anil llvo nound pnlls. 2f
M wli'only hy t

N.K.FAI.mi!IK&CO., p
CHICAGO,

AND Zlg
- IirUWiRR he,

PHILADELPHIA. 3
iULUiUliilt,

WUSSER & BEDDALI
(hnccesiiors to rcokley Hros )

No. j8 rem re Htroel.
NHliNAMIOiH, IA.

IT l nn

.. . ..Our Mnttn llnu n..n, t
Prices. PatW VrSulKTS u,"u

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
X17 South Main Ktreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KA1SEH, Proprietor.

rdrTThe bet oysters ln all styles at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
Palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Heslaurant Is one of the beBt In tbe ooa
rcgloifs, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the uto of ladies.

Tho llur is otooked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and clgais.

LOTS
Of holus in a skimmer!

hots of vs of throwing away money Onept the best methods of eoonomlrlng Is to Insurs
i?.SLSla';.,, '"oroughly redaole .ompinlea,life, lire or acciduui, such as repret,ented

No. ISO Bouth .larrlln mreet, Hbonandoab. Pa

HLUmipID

mm.
A revolution
00 rye t making! 27V U

ouuieuiiiif; new j
iirvubiiiK ; no

ru8tlne;tiwrink-ling- ,

Thinner and
cluaner than
whalebone, and 1

times aa olaatio amr 1 B

durable Ladiea deliRhted. MadeTan BuapttH. f or sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Stor8 I

Wholesale and Iteiall I'RIUKS.

TOISr X. Ti.B!ZXSI
Ferguaon House blilg., Centre HtreeL

A CUH Or1'

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 its, for a full young yafUage.
Fro snnipla oil application to manuf ietura,

KKitarv
K Severn. F. K Mai;arrle, W. H Water


